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DRY GOODS. TRANSPORTATION. INSURANCE COMPANIES. FURNITURE. ' MEDICAL. ■>. -

TILL AND WDSTEE DBY GOODS!
.

*- ■=■--

tp*7F S' i ios "MortiVst. Ii •••>••• *■ •-“ ,'
L MY stock W Pall and

)RISGN AND
0 BUY GOODS*
>mpfctcv and Is
sled ;In vwwty,
jt»: cheapness, by
>liohmbntynstpf.

-.contain*. t would
oarticulaiTiUentioato.■ ’ of IUCIIBUO*.

JUS, of ercry
Quality;. In

~1 havenspien-
-rortment ofjd>l«»v

>r winter wear,-
.. 3HI2AIVas tfeli'

richest ;Uoodstbo
a. market affords,—
a, ColoredandfUark
iiustros; gnaiclKtod
PpplinsrEroadcloths*-
ogs,Cossiiperes,Xnblo
Uy-SUecUnoa, HouKltn
iue,Oalicocs, Ilosicry,
•bought ng tho best

Mhe
the most pleas-.
GOSUXQ,. .. •

Millinery Establishment.

Mntnal Fire Injurmicti Company.

■ oiys forth* B&lbrglassesof property, hAszm
' * zn^>lB ®nd afford*superioradvantago in point.™rj|?B accommodation, to eity and country
mctenpgt&Airt^TWitarfdwollingS'h&disolated orconntrr

A. A UARRIER, Actuary,
- .■•■•_; Brqachcfflcd 64 SmlthfleldgL, Pittsburgh.

...

W&L-E.-STiSVLnSOU■ continues to manufacture
\h. CARINET-WAREuf
*

iv1)oorfcer of liberty Jtnd Seventh streets; UNDKETAK-
*INQ attended to, In all its branches.'' xnyll

. i;<DR, ;K;E:Y'S:eR'S
PE.CTOBAISXRTFP!

fop"" ' OP "

ibt ofaim-MUcotWMhtag Ulan «i>j
r ia ose, *nd la not tothatauHajmtoStoSoHiitbfii*;.

Itla onaxaUcut «rtW» (at , troL—ma3!cheaper end better ttura potMhTftSSgtf W-aoett
It3ljUt - ymiBEE-a.-WWottl ttrat

A.julitikEs ' T:
. TrtrAVß ONiHAND •at thdr' extensive CABINET and
rl CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smithficld street, a-
large assortmcnt'oF fancy and plain furniture, which the/will sell 15 per cent below customary rates.

Terms—cash only*. • . • • doc27:ly
u.c. m«mn.v ......

.vCasll Alntual Fire Iniurance Company,
1»■ • Of-Pennsylvania.—Ctijntai $lOO,OOO.
'PffiTinlmlgnßi!a tho Agent of tbo abovs Company fer

->L; •Allegheny county, and is prepared to take risks on aa
Javorablo terras ns anyresponsible companyin the State,
All Irwsaa promptly paid in sixty days after proof of the Banin.
Also—Agent Tor the Keystone loft Insurance Company, ofHatriabarg, Pennsylvania. THOMAS MOFFirF,

Jjl4 - . • •■• • N0.29 Rfthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Important ;r—-
Docrroß LAiSoßggrßiacfe yaiAi.RCTT.TolucenVaalolehdeffiKtualnimjlrJbrChh^SiOTQrOT
Slckneffl, lienr Altra* or : Whites, gnpprtasimij Drnaen-BeHUty,
IntheHeadtod UmiXvLoss of Apprtlto, Palpltotteclro-
mon.DisahgSptoe,Imllgeettan,Wotolimni orWind,and oltUtenae contiokita.JPri<Si£SccnU,t*Bvo boiejfcr th ' Bold wbbtanlemat*
tail bj.W.‘ C. JACKSOS, 240 liberty; ofWart
street, hyoil the Ihpgglsta...,

_

. ,
B-fell direction?enclored nrlth eechbonTdeeTOlrattr

Hammer & Bauler,
CABTNT7T WAREBOOSI, SlUUii’ElD

Bthoatt SevehOi streetand Strawberry alley, Pittsburgh, ib.
a HAMMER A HAULER keep constantly on nwnft a
ujL variety of excellent and fashionable.Furniture, wor-
pul rantej equal to any In tho city, and sold on as favor-
» T Iable termsas can ho obtained at any «lmnw* establish-

ment in the West They liave now on hand an unusually
extensivu stock, embracing oil kinds of Furniture, from the
cheapest and plainest to the most costly and elegant All
orders promptlyattended to. my2lai6ni

. 'Pennsylvania Hutaai lave Stock
' "INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, 950,0001
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

B/ Ai PobSMtoefc’i Temlfiip.
Rota Mr. U. B.WOHVB; Metshwt-

XmBXMAEtt, Indiana, November3, 1852.,
T> AiFAtfXRSTOCK'A, actftl
:D*:formany-.ycartffcs*genfclor;tfce,aalfta£ytmr Yermlk

fuge» I'conslder iunydaty. to bear testimonytoil* valuable
qualities
professefl to be, and is considered, by.ailwha have used it*
as anlavalnahle femily medlcing*- ■••- .: a

- jfeswctftiiiT, < S. ‘Wdme.
Preparedand sold &y •• <H. A*

norl7:d*w '■
“ cornered ;Wood and-.Krat streets. •■•..

rpHIS Company is now fully organized, and prepared to
A. insure against the combined risks of FIRE, WATER,
ACCIDENTand DISEASE, all descriptions of LIVE STOCK,
such as Homes, Mules, Cattle. Sheep, Ac-

•flesf* Office-, Ao. 91 Fifth lirtf.l, Pittsburgh, /fc.

JourneymefiiCabinetfilaketi Aiiociatlon.
IVA REHO USE, 119 BEC6WB STREET, lototi(NOAH me OOENKR OF STOOD.) .

• THIS ASSOCIATION,erobradngesa
already twice to three times asuJL
many handy- as the largest and M2&

«U3*iin 1 "S*l*sfIJS hitherto mast renowned amsinesa * \ *

shops of this city, havo opened their Warehouse, and are
able to furnish tho puhilc, by wholesale or retail, with Fur*
rdture of the following description—vis:

Manogany Wardrobes; wesangBureaus; Fun Commnea
Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; MahoganyChairs; Rocking
Chairs; Mahogany Withstands; Sofas Dlvane; Piano Stools;
Book Cases;. Secretaries; Card Tables Pler!Tablesfine
Card Tables; Centre Tables; list Rocks; French Bedsteads;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Lining and Breakfast Tablets
Wcrkstands; Cherry and Common Work stands; high post
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus; Cribs;
Cradles, Ac,

The advantages of cooperation, ou an extensive scale, per-
mit them to oell at tho lowest prices, and they are deter-
mined, to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally good,
if not betterarticle, and w&xnmtod—o* the.public will un-
derstand by citing them a call.

fgi. Steamboattcork of aU descriptions, and other articles
ofany description, made to order iu©very style, at the short-
est notice. - mar£9.

DIEECTOaS.
ALEX. JAYNES, President.
IU3NJ. MiAIN, Secretary.

Wm. Day, James Mathews,
Alex. Hilands, Henry A. White.
tV m. 0. Leslie, VV m. Bakcwetl.

—— A.G6SLING, has aUd'roeclral’her FALL
crt r>,- *

'••

j£fj> VtiNinit FASHIONS, direct from London And
* ' p N'ev York, togctlijir with a complete Assortment of new
*-<-s - styles of liibbans, Laces, Gimps, Bnllds, Fringes*mT Dress

J Trimmings, of every description Ladies Are respectfully
_, invited to call. tftfc.'Xhd twdo supplied

49*No 51 St, Clair afreet, nod luft Market street,
f it B-—N6 detfhagcdGoodskept at this/establishment

det!9 - , |

Forms tor proposals, and all necessary information, can beobtained bycalling at tho Office of the Company.
*ep29riaw '

SUCH._ CKOI

rjU»*®d::SOf-Alll V—-

.' extract of American on*.
/T)REFABEDaodsold.te^a^ liberty
- JT-street «
medical virtina of whieh irot fijand.'td -be-eigot times,the.
-stfjßßCtb'jof
ties ai 25 and 87 & each, .with,full directionaihrlta "lnr
OT«7 disease urbera tba teiglh^.AmeEic«u^Oa.hJt#heen:
feuadatall soferexcoedatho origto^-fo-
llower, as tdreader ittbe CHEAPEST MEDICINE IS THE
WORLD; Call and try.it/ ‘

: 30UN YOUNGSON/'
-N- B.—Tie original Oil in Itsnaturalrtatoo-taken from

the bowelsof the earth, con ho had juaboTe—endKill bo
yfcnnd. • a certain firm claims fo b*
.IheOTuyProprfetoraj.■-fdfyitf}- - J. .T -

<iUIN2». 'JU* ...

vartons’dlseanea. having; their jorigin'in afr'infla.me3,con»
or torpid conidiilohof.tlmcrganiofre^lratiott;', I’’ 1’’ ‘;_ s

• ThlsMeriicinfi,naw toiho
name, Isa remedy of tmmen»e.TahjB;'inthe'dlse£Se*Crf'
which it la rpcommcmled, and has boon used to considerableextent throughout this city, as-well-as; in. other
■with a success thathas rarely attended any- mcdiano/ cot
heralded throughoutthe whole country; toy theprcsa.-

Dr« Eeyier’i Pectoral Syrapf;
Is tho prescription of a regolhrphyiieiaH; who used it fbr

severaj years lahls practice, with. *:*uccesa unequalled by.
anyother medicine Inure, aud it was cmly;upon tfco great
and daily increasing demand for It, that he was induced to
put it up In general and extensive sale.

. We claim tbr the Pectoral Syrupthallt isan ENTIRELY
TTEty PREPARATION, differing: in- everyreapect fsom the
various,remedies now in pse, |br thodisease*; r.f ihnPulmo-
nary 1 organs. IT DOES NOT * SICKEN-TlIS STOMACH,
by cout&inlng.nauseating'doses. aLeqnlU*, antimony, gnd.
ipecschuana.. It has In it no ophtcs-tcr.constlpatn thebow-
els, and dry uptbageereUng organ**-but its action ii wholly
different from tho aetion.ofany of the above named drugs.
IT IS AN EXPECTORANT* that clears out the tubes, and.
air cells of the Lungs and Bronchia, ina manner tluft is not
equalledby any other remedy. Itdissolves. Ina great mea-
sure, the greatly Increased secretion of mucous attending
the various diseases of the air cells and bronchia] tubes. It
allays aQ irritatlon, almost as coon as.ifi Is taken*and it has
been known to curea cough of several weeks’duration, in

. THREE POSES! - ! -

We Lave several remarkable cases noted down*-.where,it
succeeded In curing cases having eTery.nppoara&co of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. ‘ ■Ctsx I.—A young man. aged 10; ofslender make; had
cough: expectoration of dark matterfront the Lungs and
Bronchia, for three weeks: pulse up. lo l2); hectic fever and,

■night sweats; great emaciation; pain in thebreast $ some-
times expectoration of matterstreaked-.with blood; hod ta-
ken various remedies from- physicians, with little or}no re-
lief;commenced taking the Aeforof Syrup in half thd usual
doses; the expectoration diminished;! the cough abated;
the hectic lever left; and. in four day* all tho badsymptoms
had entirely disappeared, and the manianow entirely welL

Coax £—A lady, aged. 45; troubled- with a.sllght pough
duringall or the greater pari of lest, summer,which, tor
wards fall, greatly luereasod, and continued nightand day,
threatening to involve the lungs and pulmonary organa to
aserious extent; there was pain In the breast, palpitation
of the heart, and headache, as almost constant attendants;
staffed condition of the Teasels; occasioning a feelfng-of
fulnertof tho head, nose and throat, and a discharge of ac-
rid secretion from thenostrils; Tenons remedies hadbeen
used; several physicians consulted, without relicfl'. Sho
commenced taking the Pectoral. Syrup,ia theevening | that
nigbt'sbe coughedbut on»; took another date of-Pectoral,
and slept well all night; continued tho syrup ooxtdavj and-
by night was entirely free from the cough, and all the tad
symptom*. Sheis nowwclL . Othercases, equally-remark*
able, fcould be given, if space would permit. <

HMV GuODSI ; '

JUSTRECEHEXi AT YOUNG, STEPSON A
theDRIQLXA L £EEffIT& A0.74

11 ' rtof Street, bthettn FbtnrUi Street and pie Zhamcnd
- sfipPjHttahtayA

The HUbscnberpbnvc.ju£treceived a very largo and be-ui-
-4 - tifulrtockijf WD,T£B DRYGOODS, which have
w ,heea«eloctcd vrtl}igroatcfti lo from therecent importations,

<;,u. andJorge Auction tfaTes-la Philadelphia olid'Now York;autlr k -' be sold tor cash-iit a verysmall advanoo.above: Eastern
cost; Turchascw areresf-cctfallysolicited (o give ;thcm an

v - n- -<Jarljr fcaH, andsocuro agood txvrguin, as the stock; consist*
-r' 1 r- ; thafollowing artlcicsi
k :. _* launch Mcrioocs ondThibct Cloths:

CobarcaT<<Paramettflj and PerslanTvillit;
-■‘r “ r : HighOo?<l Caabmcro*.and GAlln Haleb ,

•-v ‘Mohairand Silk Lusters, Alpaccaa. all oolort-,
, iVwriAn clouis. all colors,
. illgii J.Tistr&rPbUn Black Silfc-S all wedtbs, j

t 'iK:-ti?.it;!.y<|irse6fl^'gatJaPlAidsand Watered Silks;,

• v.»r. China Silks amlPOplins, plain andflgd, •
•Trenihand'AxnetftMD Gxnghame. allprires.

. t • •> EngUrtrand Amerlenn Chintzesand Calicoes i
» *• • r. Xcedlo Worked Cuff*. Collars. CbimlEcttf* and Cape*:

Emhroidered.^ldtneudhem-stitchedLinen Cambrifrhdklk;
,SiikPocket lldkft,Cravatsnnd Juvktics;

.... Gloves,Mitt*, Howry and Suspenders*;.
.... lickings. Chocks, Bicad and Brown Muslin;
* ■ 'Jrish'jLinins.Tab)cClothstaniM)ainasks: :

> ; Bird tyo and Kiusia Diaper, Tory cheap;
—6 Q 6Q percent below regular price*.

• Red. White and Yellow Flannel, very cheap; >High Col'dHresa and Sack Flanels, plain and Hg’d 1
-= Cloths, Cashmeres,halinottsyKentacky Jean and vesting

Bonnets andßonnotßibbans, at-bargains;
~

Fall-had Winter Shawl;*, general asßortinonL -
jtcpSi -TOPSO, STHVENBQM-A LftVK.

J)r, BeXansyV Celebrated Curative Instrument
■The.only. fstfolhSU Cm fer Oud Dreadful Duett*: .

Ibiown as Spermatorrhea, or Ineoiuiitary
Aoetumal Xntuaont.. -.

SOharrassing and destructive, and productive of so much
misebteftotho ncrvonr#ystm,incspocifetingma3i:fcr

business, society and matrimony; .. ; -••'■>.- •
This instrument is simple, comprehensive, snduxvxa-:

. ruuxe, and may bo tued without tbo slightest.mcoovanl-
ewe, or the knowledge of the most intimate friend. Jt Isto
bo used externallyr pxodnciii£&o pain cr-iujary whatever,
nor preventing' any onefromattending to bi*haslficssjand.
whflo in ssot netetsutgle, taleptaccytnmgaratMg.
.Lhacrgantm-a thari itmeliyntch ccn cstati that Vieyrepatn
thetr pwnxbecpowerqf retention, the loss of which, caused
by early abuse, is the disease- Ip- question,'and'tho causa of■ gnnfK»alt«r»t NerVOOSnCSS,
Prostration, Dyspepsia, > Pain in the Head and Dismiss of
Vision, Weakness ofthe Back and Lover Extremities, Affec-
tions of tho Eyes, Impotence, Pimples on- tbo Pace, Prema-
ture Decline of Virility, Weakness of Memory and Power for
Mental Application, Dtyectfoo, Aversion'to Society, Timidity
aadSelMhstrastfLfffaof Solitude,'Ae.' All these complaints

disappear, as. soon tho oource is stopped fjpi&-
which they emanated, .i

This Instrument has been examlntd and approTfd of: by.
the highest authorities in Europe sod
xnended by the most prominent phyddans-of all
as the only Certain Remedy tnr tjwiw*
and-has now completely superseded the use of drugs,'tho'

-. bongte canteritatVm, cto,-not to menQmthe thousand
Tcrtised nostrums of tho day,as cordials, antidots,- etc.
Tt constitutes at the same tunethe safestand most
and by farthecheapest treatment ereroffered to the afflicted
—►a loir prico being allowed for the instrument* after thedo*
sired effect bos been attained.

=;.M v inA BBLS. NORTH CAROLINA. XAR—Just arrived
y> >AUIAon consigoment, and lbrfcfle by

,

- • TAAFKE, MAGUIRE & BANE.
112 Second street.

- - Be It also remembered, that thawcomplaints are hut
understood.by profession in.gcneral, and'that all the
medicine in the world never has, and never wIU, stop jttm
losses, which, ifallowed to continue arujurq to
praduco the most distressing consequences.*

Ithas been a surprise to any one of
respectability gnd ofprofessional attainments shooM devote
his attention to diseases which people of every description
pretend to cure so easily.' If, however,but the
-sandth part of:the miseries thesw people bring upon society
were known, a very different opinion would be ortaai. <: It
'is'.not only tho present misery and. dejection preying upgn
the mind as well asthd body, that Is deplored,but soma are
of such amotnro aa-to affect erai'tordestrqy
thoreproductive lt Ii a feet -when7
not. properly treated, majr-iemain ao dormant in-tho
constatutionas to-appear in.no other waythan in their ef-
fect* yef, if properly understood, arwmpst

removed. ' The above, so con-
trived instrument, will doubtless, in-h measure, too’
tribute tocheck tho erils -of quackery, so prevalent in thrr
dassof diaeasea throughout thcTJnion. -- - ■ -- '•-

The price of the complete Instrument, carefullysecured
against all observation in a. box, is lt can be sent
by oxpreas, to any address in any part of the United States,'
Canada,'ttz, according to order, accompanied-by full diroo*
Qons, tmd important advice- to the mairiedand sm^e—Uieexpenses eTcn totheremotest psrta ofthe country beingbut

The unexampled has ohtained,
since its introduction tn induced ««n«Unprin-
-dplod person in New York, PhnafTaiphtaj pq«{pp t-&C,, to setup some ndieulous thmgs called
which, fcowover, bear not the fltfghtosfc resemblance, neither
in fbnn nor .prindpter to myown hmmted, long tried, anduniversally approved w^rimnnf
to them as light is tonight Every attempt-tosell aueh In-
struments fcrmine, will he prosecuted to thefuUcstfixtcnt
jrf.thftjlfrar^-l~br4wr«gfc TgffllnjT.-jr. wn^l
cstly corned reputation .of my isTentlou~with quack* and
their worthtesspradedtoho. -Kbßiatmment is Genuinaand,

•none can ho '\Varrazjted.bat thoee orderedfrom myseH:;
; .xAD applications and mnUtancya murtbe directedfcoct-
prud) to the Doctor having no Agenoea estahlish-edbutlnLandon and Paris. ,r.r u;- .

AliT£l)—Twenty shares 14fo lnsurtmee Cuwpuuy
Stock. Br * AUSTIN LOOMIS,

Stock &d<l Bill Broker,
Office. No. 92 lourth utrdot

- ■ bALL—Twenty thofcs Western lnsuranevOnmpuny
X Stock. By AUSTIN LOOMIS,

■' ■ . Stock and Bill Broker,
not33 - . Office. No. VS Fourth. f.trqcL Xfs* ATe fumL«b bdow a certificate, signed by-a number

of our ownatixens, In proof of its efficacy: <

|f|l§
ni&a&ig

■PM

&ss£&£»M&MS]
•

iflUMw.
'

■^■Ppite'-ApMat

jPmAI^pI
w.

&2itoT’SS# *feVr*A#

I^MtaM: ■
-■ : iv^ltW^WTr;MErC4liF,wiU«immoil«Ui*'Aii.Jxl tamo, ftwlonbim.I MOSBAYI Ahgtat SOtto at their

n»tS&J'®S?! l^^P^¥?fft’Ss^Ss&W:K«'!Jf?i‘
, '-55\®'Sl ~ s»£ita'%BJniterflfttfwi, “.M?&an'*HMr.* ’ Hone. P. W.

* a®pttWWl«iaJigii«orfQ'Jurfrurtin French; and MonAH./£^;Jt^’^'^B^>,t'c*^l g4i:^V,'--t^,'J's6t'\^&''-'ftT'f'Sw i!
- ,r3'?4':'i? i£« ' P. Qraspmbro, Pptatinjp --Scholarsmaj-ra-

thoBio of
" Snmoifewclosaofffisadiliii.-Caseaorprotractedrick-aVfiSl an exception to the ehpjreW- TuWoa HUr■t9s&*:■I!>fiM Sffitbe recdTOd.-otu! halfto ,adr«ioe,,Uwoth» hair Brthh

u^maisiisesmsi

r. - -|
:- ■ *cju* n***f +.

— l - 1*" 1

f*-^IC y^Vnv^‘i\.y •
* ~V

ff\KA— '«ajOHaifchests Y. H., (i. K and Imperial Teas j
W> do Black do;

. :i. ; r 180caddytiT. H-, 0. P, and Imperial do;
:-..n0T1l • ■ For sale by SMITH & SINCLAIR.

§ I 1.l i' § s s■■
selling off)

Read! Read 11 RemlJir
Wc» the nndfinrigped, haring used' Dr. Keyser’* Pectoral

Caugh Syrup upon ourselves and fa'ottrftmllto, do respect*
fully recommend it toothers as a offiand efficient medging
for the purposesrecommended: ;
dames McKenna; JamesFowler, ■. "\V L Foalfc* i
John Fowler, EPDtfjer, Jr . Alexander bright,
Robert Laoghlin, John J Mitchel, James £Leader,
J Porter, tTm G 31‘Ccrtnoy, Joseph Thompson,
Uughgallfr, EdwDJonca, . Wli Anderson,
P M Kenna. Michael Kane, Jr JcihnSAgoy, i .
Thomas VGrrea, J STMUIan, Fronds Dumv •
J P Smith, JobWfcysall, :Joseph O'Brien jMauriceBrctmen.

A & Iwish. to discontinue mj present business, 1 will sell
>t\i anything and everything In the store at FIRST COST,

*J "*tAHltoon If-you wftat a bargain, &a I tan determined to sell,
... ■ :im4i»;hnjnbUjr,- ■•••■-’ •

JOHN S. KENNEDY, No, M Marketstreet,
v • ... Ikemselrc* indebted to mo.
"*

will please call and settle tho same without delay, octlft
■•‘."r! co*Partnerihip.

HATING associated my eon, S. L. CUTURRItT, withroe.
in the Beal Estate and General Agency Business ire

trill give oar united attention to the purchase and fait) of
Real Estate, Collection ofRents, Borrowing and Loaning

. Alouoy on mortgages, &c„ Ac.» under Ibo nemo of b.
COTHBEHT A SON. ' '

COtTXTRT STOREKEEPERS will: Cod this enexcellent
srticlfc tosell. and will give general satisfaction to their ens*
tomera.- Liberal deductions vLI bo made to retailers and
othirs purchasing by the dosca—prico sing!©bottles. SO ets,
or -0 bottles for s£so.

CAXJTTUN* EXTRA-—Many persons will try to induce you
to buysoineotherarUclc, stating that itUas good as thk;
but we advlto tou toentouttbo name, >.Du,
PECTORAL sYRLP/1 end-buy noother, and you will not
be disappointed. > 1•

SSt* ThePectoral Syrup is prepared and soW by Dr. Geo..
XL Kejser, wholesale andretail Druggist, .ho. 140,corner .of
Wocdstreetand\irgm alloy. . seplSM&tr.

S- CUTUBKUT, Otccn*' Apcnt.
. >-.i 60 Smithfii*ld strrct.

•fi\UBAIXX>—J4Okegs 0 twbt;
cJL"■ ’• SOboxesEussiill& Eobinsona &*is and B*s;

. 20 do Grant’s do,
i -2& :-do Webster A Sons da;

.... —• •„ i . . .15 do Ryland & Myers do;
;■• : l&Odo various brands;

6 cases Myers- superior half pound lump:
■? * 'i 6 do A.Cabaricr* do do;

V ‘ iPorlO For salo by SMITH i: SINCLAIR.
.. . ' ' Dlaaolutlon.

-IXtHE partnership heretofore existing between SETH
' “i CLARK M. TiEltN AN, Ranker*

, end dissolved by tho death of llio former, on
■.Tburrday, October.28tli, 1852.

• Address, ipestrpoid, -Dr. B. Do Lonoy, 61 Lispcnoril street,
.New. York.

Office hours-, dally, Crpm.9.A- IUtHIS-P.M-and from.7
till 8 P. the Sabbath excepted.*

43*Tbeundersigaod certify, with greatpleasure, thst~the
above mentioned Instrument, is not only cnnstroctod on sd>-entjfigprincfphd, hut from it* use tho happiestresult* may'
always with confidence h»-anticipated, thaw being fcrthe
enre of thoaediseases noother certain

Btogr 8. Ktmw, ann, .
Ch. Ccctss, acn. 96Chamber st, '

.C; fcaauxw/jtdt, 2i Horwfd •:

» •.-•:.■■'■ New Tork.-;.
Dr. Dx Xisxr is -prepared so execute all orders for .surgical

apparatus, via: .Artitrdal Arms and Leg* which more Ilka
natural members; Apparatus: fbr Laxauon ; for Contracted
Log*? ferCorraturaot thebpine and Waist; &r False Joints
ofthe Annsand.Kppfis; fer V*raljtlo begs; lat
for Lschxymal Fistulas; fbr Falimg-of the'Rectum; Ifypo-
piatric Belts; Beds and-Chairs fbr SickPersons; Crutches,
Trusses, Orthopedic Corsets; ir_, Ac. .

~~ Allwaricwamzdqd. ..Letters must he posb-pakL eantain*
luga proportionateremlttanco ordtyrc&reuce. !feb22:ly '

• ■ hereafter be continued undertb«
.. old name and style of TIERSAN & CO-, at the mine place.,ho.QS Wood street, Pittsburgh. -John _M. Tlcruaa will set-
f >-tle.thd buslDeteof ths late ftnn of Tjeman A Co. nov3

iilVEllY STABLE,
Comer of S)rnV\fidd ttrcrl arui Diamond alley.

t ■ r ■ ■'THE Undersigned haring added largely to hfc
stodU'ia how prepared to accommodate tbe> public

finest Buggies anil best Horsecloth for
Raddle and. JJnracjw. jGcnilezsea wishing tuiliavo hnr****

-sTfll find superior accommodations for .them
at this stable. Thestalls are largo and new, and the' pro-
•brfetot'psy* every alluntton to their easeand comfort.

octfry . ■ P. DEVLIN.
: atW hEED stobe.

TAMES WARDKOP, bos opened a See*! and TTorUculturol
tf. Warehouse No; 4SX Fifth street, In connection with hi*
Nursery; and from a-lnng practlcalftxpmcttce In the vari-

jpwjßfcrthmliuralpursuits, ty? will keep none but the choi-
cest fresh Seeds, Fruit Trees, ShniUxrry, Kants, Flowers,

r Implements, fttun ‘{heTihera! patronage alrcody lx-
stowed, l» will study to Introduce every article that will

i.tepdfco-bruefit the lovers ofTfnit*, \cgctablcs, Kants or
Flowers. hot 1

DR. HALSEY’S
FOREST WlffE!

~Th*dtscor*rjt of.tftt FOREST> Wiys iftfic grtulat Uortup
of Vie i3 UTup 'ui~<£uar( Bottle*, a tingle,bottle of

\eh\chdoamort goad,andgoesfarther%n tAfmrt
of &on len bodlet qfanyt&rxt>

fe cure _.,.

«»p2ettan< or

- Setr Goodly Jlew Goods*.
>. i lrjrrc a jwzors,

NO- 185 ÜBEKTY.STBEET, . v
s.i}U>tibd our- IfALL STOCK, anil aro enabled

,te prosgnt. tolheinspection ofoar customersandtbo
jroWk,an.unequalledassortment ofncw> foahionahie sod
afcjilaGOODS At moderate pnc«s,aiid to.cxcel in tKeduras-
ter of our Trark for fit, ttyleydoroblllty and comfort.
» WoisriilteepOirhttDd achotc© assortment ofread; cindo
cfctbUigftT.oarovn manufacture. ■:•. ecpB■ i “ Ti'ake r"T~7~" "*

v tcettvntn^-/ff&ctmethol: by. whichall SanaporiUas, and other slml-X lor medicines arc preparecL Is :by boiling the Roots or
Plants toobtain the extracts. - The medical virtues are thus
principally evaporated and destroyed.

Itu not tobe wondered at then, that-oven ten and twen-
ty bottles of these harsaponllasart* sametimes token without
any perceptible benefit. Notso with the Forest Wine! By
the inventionof a wondfcrfiil-chemicalapparatus,* perfect
wlnois produced wlthout heattug; retaining at-the same
tlmo, all the pnmitirehealingproperties of the rare medici-
nal plants of which It is composed, thusrendering theForestWfria themost efficient medianstheworid ever produced; at
the same time the most agreeable. '- - -

~*#s BATHS justpurehasfldlhostock of Watches and Jewelry
1 JL fa the store formerly occupied by mybrother, G.JL,Hood.

1dnr'nojr ’prepared to'4isporo of thlistock, together with an
ftddlticm&l assortment ©Tall the latest styles of goods in my
ttne, titthe wholesale price, by the single article; and'all
goods guarantec<ltol» a*represented at time of sale. If!
jttutrirat bargains give me a call, as Lshallaoll goodsatthe
asla&Bst possible prines, and mnch cheaper than, any other
JswelleritrPlttdbnrgb let &1 Market street. . •

W»«2' 1L 0. HOOD.

JAMES C. WATT—Merchant Tailor*
No. SO llarkd, between Second and Third Street*, „-..

TYEGSrespeetAiUy to inform his friends jynd ths public;It thathe has return pi ftom New York and Philadelphia*
there selected from tlio latest Importations, an enUre

new. stock of Rlack and Colored' CLOTHS, OASSIMERK&
and YESTZNQ9, whkh for newness of-deslgnsapd-richness
of bbrtes, ore'not-surpassed by any house west of New:
York.- Ail of whieh be fa prepared to make to fmb?r in *.

superior stylo, at the lowest price possibly and cordially is**
rites purchasere tocall and examine-Qio stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere; 1 .

..

NERVOUS DISORDERS
: Are diseases 6f the mind as-Well as of thq body, are‘usuallyhrougbton by. troubles And-a&hctions' and an most com-
mon to persons ofdalfcota constittrtifiTiv and
Low-spirits,,melancholy, -frightfuldreams, and fearffu) antk.rlpaQpnaofevil fema tho-alightcst catoox, generally acecm-'
jponynervons daQTdmx. TheForoat Wise andPßlSmtean
energettoremedy in these complaints.-- • j-:

Extract ofa letter from- Mr. Joseph C.Pauldmg, dataf - -

Dr, 0. W. lUlsxx: ' - -

Dear Hin Your Forest Wineand PIUs have cured mywifeof a dreadful hervous disorder, with which she Had been af
fiicted.foraanyyeark Her body was almost wasted awav.
She .was..frequently-disturbed in bcr sleep'by frightful
dreams,awaking quite exhausted and covered with pewpl-
ration, and-at thnesJaboxing under thedelusion that some-
thing dreadful was about • to happen to her- By tho use offbux botUas.nf: the Wine;and a box- of the Fill*;she 1* now
Inperfect health. She has regained her flesh and color, and

= enjoy* society as wellasever. ’ ■ ' J. C/ PAULDING."

Live Stock Insnranco Co.

BPOnB&re nowr open aitho Office of Pennsylvania Mutual
-JUva-fiiookltlsixnuxcoCompany, N0.'21Third street, for

on additional, subscription of Three Hundred £haras to the
CMtalStock ofsaid Company.

iTANT-hfr—Pouror flro Mt'n, of gooil capacity, tocanvass
U^theCittcSGf.Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and County, for

Mutual Lire Slock Insurance Company.
Mcncf energy and industrycan make good salaries &i the
badness. •Apply to B. M'LAQt, Secretary,

■novB_- ■ r;> •. • ? - .»• •• . - No»21 Fifth strret.

Emporium of Light 1
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS-

TO TAILORS-—! hare noauthorized scent in this City,
for the sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING- Itcan
only be had at the store of thesubscriber, 3d Marketstrret,
at the. Ihliowing prices, viz: with instructions* 110; with-
out, $7. ■ . {marl?] • V JAMES C. WAIT.WH. M RIGHT, (Successor to J. 8. Touon) Manufac-

• turer of and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, lu the
named Oil and Lamps, Is now receiving a large assort*

ment of LAMPS, for burning tho Etherooi OR, Catuphiup.-
and Pino OH. Also. Lomjvi of every description, for burning
Lfuti aul Ijvrd Oil. 7FRESH. OYSTERS—Received daily, at Nor 41 Market

’Btntei; ths £est Oysters In the City at the cheapest
rates, wholesale and rolalL The pneo ban been and Is uN K
DOLLAR PER CAJj—P( im CE>, TR A JIALF.CAN,- The
dtitepiofr Pittabp,rgh,ad well os-tlic pnblio generally,-know
thattbey-’hatd heretofore been charged too high by a mon-
opoly. Tho citizens should patronisethose who deal fairly
with them vlthontpompulsioiii > Itwill bo on otycctio put
up expressly for this .market, the best Oysters that can be
hod In the Chesapeake Bay. Also fresh fruits and vagetaj
tajtdesjrafu> in cans hermetically scaled.

poalUha-- •; ISAACQ.ROBERTS.

•N«w ClottLing House.
EDMUND WATTS * CO.-MEacni.rr Tailoks*

ho. 185 liberty Street, abon SLCtatr.‘
HAVE openeda new Clothing Store at theabove place,

And are now receiving a splendid lot of CLOTHS, CAR-.
SIMKRE3, VESTINGS, Ac, of.the latest importations,pur-
chased-with an ©pedal view to city trade,- and which they
are prepared to tnako up to order in. thelatest and most fash-ionable styles. They Intend to pay strict attention to this
branch of their bosinfc&s, and they hate ftyii confidencethat'they will be able to giro, their customers entire satls&ction.
They are also manufacturinga gfrflfrplot of HEADY MADE
GlAypniNG, of tho newest styles, which they will sdl low
for cash. - As all this stock la entirely- new, it is-worthythe
attention of buyers.. ■■ ;-v. ; ■ - apl&ly ■"

Chandelietx, GirandoleHall Lamps. Wicks. Globes,Chim-
ney Mats, Cans, and all things c>ertninlng to the trade.

Ethereal, Camphi nc or Pins Oil,regularly suppliedones or
twice a week.

Allorders lalt with tho wagon, which Is constantly pas-
sing tlirougb the city, will bo promptly attended to.

N. B.—Lamps ofall kind* altered to bum tbo EtherealOil. Ail articles delivered In any part of the city, or in Al-
legheny, freo of cOrt. W. H. W'RIUIIT,

No. 82 Fourth st, (Apollo HallJaprlfl.-y and Wood street*.
%STERPRIBfi WOHLKST '

QRXRRAL DEBILITY, EJUCUTION/'W A STING. OF
THE BODY, Ac. 1

Many persons' are offiicted with some ofthe above eats*.■ plaints, .withonfcbetag W -to tri«' it' to' any pSttfealaf
cause, sod thereforedelay-the useof theproper remedy nn-

• til the discaao breomes cb&sUtuHonal.. These disorders are
oftencharacterized bya sense of sinkiDg, or entire exhaus-
tionalter exercise., gomeexpcrieuca si ugguhno«, lassitude,
and at timer,' or flushingof tho countenance, or pal-pltaticnoriheheart;or like symptom*;.- j . -

Theexceßart.effects which cate ever attended thq wqof
thoForest'Wlneacd'Finsjln everyapeaciofdehiliqrji*

•elusive fTxleneeol Itshappy .-te*ults.m~t!usciart of disor-
-dcrB* Many have resorted to these medicines as an tilhaa*
hfla, and been speedily cured.' For Nen'ons and
Debility tho Mineand Fills or* taken acoorduig to the diroc»tionson thelaboL -

..

iHcroe BtlUs la. Fall Operation Aguln!■JYTA&g BUILDINGS, RfUwtreetJ—THE PKOPRIKTOB,
Xv:thapkfcl to tho pnblio for psstqnstom, TentureBto so*
licit fl-contiupftneft of the s&fcio for bU present enterprise—-
the-establishment of a• JTour and Spice-Mitts within the

for, tbpaccommodation ■ of his customers, and all trho
wish tdLavo really good Flour, pore ground Spices, Ac., Ac.

Thoattention of Families, Merchants and others, is invP
ted*’findall 1ask is that they will give-m o a triAl-

,:rv:v;,;‘, • • F. R. DRAVO. No. I KakofuL'
B. Ifc—All articles taken back If not foundgood, aufl the•moneyreturned./ : - ■ mar!9

Hvl A T E H A HR A H Q~E JU EFTT .

Commencing November I7tl», 1651},

OHIO ANDPENSBYDVANURAILROAD.
wo. 136 woflb CTWtKi, Taum nooa nsiovr ti&uln xurr

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
- 'THREE BIG DOORSI

No. 151 Liberty Street, PitUbaryTu

JOHN McCLOSKEYhas now the pleasure of annotmdpg.
tohis numerous friendsand ihepuhliain general,, that

his SPRING AND fill Xtyn-TTt STOCK is now ready fbr>itt>spection, which, ho believe^will be found, to boononfthe
largest and best selected stocks ofREADY MADE CLCHH-
INGtoJ^efbusdintho Westerncuuutry-,- .v

Hoh&athis season paid more than usoaTaflentloato-the
manufacturingand stylo of his garments, bo that the very
lowest priced, os well oaths finest, are got upIn a stylo and'
elegance not to be surpassed. .
: He would paTfarnlnrly theattentioa orall dealers in.
.Clothingto his presentsplendid assortmentof- ■ -ReadY«Made Garments, '

As he fuels confident, upon examination of the qualitiesandprices ofhi* goods, ho ean -offor-them luph Inducements as
shall make St their intercstttfpuichasaat hlststshUshmeut.Many yean? experience, ana fcreat successintogether with'an unprecedented'TfTicttsals end JktalLm

. trunage,'has enabled him togetupGanscnp) to spittbs bu*-rinc© habits and tas(es-of lac&ttoa In the Union,whjchfa-cf the utmost fcap&rtaacd to wholesale purchasers.
In theCuttingdepartmcatwill he foundaeholwjsdocdoxfc

of the mo^fwQiQnahl&good^consistingtrf ‘AfcheftfZSfetJiiV.and American Bronidctht, Ctuh/merttU, effc. J Alan: an excel*lent assortmont -of!>£SHNGB, of thelatest and mostftsh-which he Is prepared to make to ofde?'in the bestmanner, and at the most reasonable prices^-
. COME, THEN* ONE AND ALLI : • ■ : \

x .■ The AssprtmßUt, ihs..Quality,-and-tbo■'■Variety,' Is thoextensive, undouht«Hj, to bo found--m the UnitedStefo. - > J- ■' mar23-

MOWN <f TETLEI’
Thtonly Western Raxbroadnmnvng outfrom Pittsburgh!

FIUX FBOXI AIAIH* DELAYS QT TlfS OIUO BTTCE.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers of

jfefofftTs;"" "CUTLERY. BUROICAL AND DENTAL
INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES. Ac. W«

|6W kocpngimeraltusortmentoftbeabove
. articles constantly on hand; together

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also,Gnu*, Pis-
tols and Revolver*, Hvju, Uorps, Shot Bolts, Caps, powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowio, Dirk: Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scboora, Ac.—
Also, Trussesand Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing ucatty executed.
RIFLLbI—We are making RHum of every description, to

onler, of tho best material, and workmanship warrantedOrdersreceived for them at Wholesale or Retail, will bo fill-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. mylf>

-Ib Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,
StOwaukU, ttc. Running \n connection teitii the Clever

land and Pittsburgh Railroad from AUumce to Cleve-
land. Running Direct from Pittsburgh to CLn-

toTuitassiUonand Wooster, 1andthrough ina
aayto ilaiufieldby stagesfrom Wooster.

FIVE TRAINSstart from Pittsburgh doily, (Sundays ex-
cepted) MAIL TRAIN

Loves PlUsuurgh at Ba. v.. dines at Alliance at 12.15 p. u.,
and reaches Wooster at ISO P. U.. Fare to Alliance $2,80;
to Wooster $3,75; to Mansfield $5.00, and to Mount Vernon
$6,25. Connecting at Massillon with stage linos to NewPhiladelphia, Ooshotton. Ac.

EXPRESS.TRAINFor Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati, leaves Pittsburghat IJLSO p. U. Pussengers reach Allianno at 4P- li,,andCleveland ot 7 P. m., sup at Cleveland, and reach Cincinnatiat 8.30 a. v. Passengers dine early in Pittsburgh, and
. brea’k&stnext tnorning in Cincinnati Fare through $0 00Into to Cleveland $4,00. The Express Train atops only at;the principal stations.

Returning, the Mail Train leaves Wooster at 0 a k ,
dines tit Alliance at noon, and reaches Pittsburgh at 4.50 P
tJt, connecting with tho Evening Train on tbo PennsylvaniaRailroad for Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

TIUS EXPRESS TRAIN ,

.LeavcaAßianco at 10JJ0 p. m„ and reaches Pittsburgh at 2
A. up bringing tho passengers, who leave Cincinnati at T a
m., through toPiUsborghm.lo hoars, and connecting with
the- Horning Train on ihePennsylvania Railroad.
.v litage lineJrun Inconnection with the road from Enon to
New Cwllo, Mercer, and Erie; from Salem to W arren.

• •’ tSwTho Now Brighton Accommodation train leaves Pitts-
burghat 10 A. Wn and 415P, H*and hewBrighton at 7.80 *.

and IP.M. .. ..

Excursion Tickets between Pittsburgh and New Brighton
are 6old for $l,OO. .1- •

Tim FREIGHT.2TRAIN,
Leaves PittshurghotiUOa. arrivesat 4p. u.

Passengers who wish tostop at any way station, must bay
tickets for that.station. • 1

* Tbo trains do notrun on Sunday-.
Omnibusaes run in connoction with the trains to and from-the on Federal street.

°PPIy at the Federal street station of the.Ohioand Penn«yi,ania RaUroad, to GEORGEPARKIN,

~

A CABS
~

PR>OFB#BQ&:iL T, TP A3IEL ISK
“IjrrOHLD'itsbectftxlly Inform tho eitUeus oMdttsburgh
Tf andvicinity,that ho,has permanently, located him-

self at Pittsburgh, to give Jcssors onPfano, Organ.Guitar,
andhi-efagTng.•

All orders loftat tljoMusio , Stores of IL Klebcr, J. H.
Menor,-OrslW.C.'lUuino, wiULo promptly attended to.

Herespectfully tenders his profis&jonalservices to all who
ZDarfWfor liimwitb acall. ~V f

The following pieces of music, .composed - by him, «ro for
aatoofH>KL'EbER*3t D-jUbt N6U A Balled.. Tho t*re-
patio “ffaUz. 'j-.octlSalAwi--

v AG OR ASD FETKE, OP- CHILLS,-/
Are caused by. th«tniasmat|e.£i2aTia arising-front uzsrshes,
decayed Tegetatlous, and W,.: damp situations hr'gvrtt
and AgueAbe Forest "Wine andPills arcaeoTenugn remedyWben they haro been takes agreeably to-the riiwx-tfoyy, whare nett?.known them toXsil< in effectinga complete cotj-
•ln the first place take a lafgedfce<Sf theFortst ViUs ta time
Uiattheir-cporaLkma may sobflje VeJuTtf thereturn chill..The itajaaeh being now .clwtVH'Uj take threouribuf

• largo dose?of tho \V\up,- at. mCassals of half an hour, com*hbout two boon bethya thw period for the chill to
rfltaxa.vThls breaks the aguotfiftcrwhich tho Wine shouldi -be continned In small doses to restore strength. - See fhllaround thebottle. - ".

..

\T r< DIL-ITALSEY’S OTM-COAIEl) KmEST'PJUS, -. ~

ijAroan important adjunct to the furot Wine. -They arecoated witfc-pure gum arafcic, hu. fc* whkhDr.fialiwyhas recejTcd tho grontoHmPills,-
.by theUorermaant of tee vtoted-States. ..>,.vr : •
..••The Forest wine and gom-coatcd Forest Klla unite la «>'

i-complhhmy the aame great’ cud,- the Purification of ti»Blood, and of-theStctoach and -
•• •'

.- TbeForest'Wme and Pills mrecommended as an efficient■*asd certain edro In the following complainial Ihtm&taiir •SaMtuACUitmut,Dmajy, Oftr&iruStf Q*K<dn%t*l£~

-gj
r

~

r~ TTTB T,vnTPg /y-:> rXOIiC/-

thocrimaoacctad biood-ewrting-
JttbijUUnf xos«te hue .through jjbo,-fcanrparßnttorture of.Ihftskipf ..wliaicharm?are moreeaptirallag thanthbaeof

lnher highest perfection, of hestUrt ZatUrr.aiO-se/ayorrstijinesnpplyth*place cfnilcoscici&S. Tlumseofthlsi«<dl6nt wine tor » short .tim» cratespure, richblood, srlilch, courting through therchis, penrtrae* thcrai-
<jf tfi.siin,-aO .nnhcslthj pljaplM wd Mnfrhct to dlmppesr,

.lmpnrtingfn frhrkl,; rosy color to tho akin, end brilliant tx~pnssiaa ta the epes, '

- THIS 13 Ji'AOTßhh'BEAUTY,
i Jit corrobbration of theia frrtiyPr. ♦•nfTrytufte.'
mcnoals from ladies of tha moat respectable'-standing to *£■'eiety v

Store,S^«.

PIANO FORTES,
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CHARLOTTE BLUMR,
JVp. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above FifthtjlTitAliTiSQ ~

:* 'f T 300reams single Crown. Wrappinß'Pancr. rßg; : .:,
100 do double do do -'do '• <2o» "'

■' - £22 —'s . :..?s4p.. .. do do - do straw; •
do smglo do. do do 1 do;,

w i-5° ,
dQ Tncdlnm. do- ' • do '‘ 4o;

> ’ •■ do^#- *> do ■ - do '> do; :£29 f° t do do • do Ttigl '*CL^w: -(Killfiio ao do do do; ; ' v
_

J- R. WEEDIN’,
Mini-:-'-:-* i&veA& and BtaHoper; ”

03 wood et, between Third unit :

PITTSBURGH, PA-

IB Just receiving her Fall supplierof goods in tho abovo
Una, which having been selected with great core, and

purchasedfax ash, enables her tooiler strong inducements
to purchasers; who are respectfully invited toexamine her,
stock, among which aro

’ PIANOB—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest
styles and prices, among which are the celebrated Hamburg
Pianos; Double Carved Louis XIY stylet also Gale A Go’s,
Now York; Bacon A Ravonß Npw York; Itekhenbech A
Son's, Philadelphia, Ac., Ac.

Persons at liomo or abroad, about purchasing Piano Forte*,
would do well tocall, a* I will sell a* good an article a* can
b« found and on asgood terms, varying In price from $2OO
to $BOO, with a written goarrantce.

GUITARS—A fine selection of French and Spanish, which
for richness; beauty and power of tone ore unsurpassable.

FLUTES AND CLARIONETTS of tho very best French,
German and American-manufacture.

"pßlMSTONE—lffbhla.Rol4 fbrsalo by ■'.-; 'r.r\
J> 0ct35;.... . ■ -. :FAgNE3XOCS *C£4A'' AdUOl & C»:, lW«>tcrs^sri:-.MOM& OP AIUUTAL *

FROM Philadelphia and.East, 12o, clock,midnj£»vt
.pro© Baltimore a&& South,5 o’clock, p 21

b **

Way Stations, between-Philo. andPittsburgh, 6 o’dk' t> u
2IM-: ' H

HOUBfI FOS 'UIOSIKG;
For Philadelphia and East, 1 at 5 o’clock, 7. u.
For Baltimore and South, at-4 Velock,?. V.
W«l Stations, between-Pittburph- and PhUa, 4 o’clk, 7. u
Cleveland,Cincinnati, and CheWest generally, " lA a. m.
All parcels left at the Office. after the above

hoars, will go out by thefollowing day’s Express.
aulO-.. v‘. BAKER & FORSYTH, Agent*.

- Lena's SUamPlano Porte Factory."^
jirfgtei _ r ■ X* L-XEASh haTlpg nppUed tnachinciy tO-

of PiANCkS,hois enabled tompH!! H «kU ,at least pen cent: dieapcr Uxml:
* ;*NByhrnught ffem the warrtmted
equal in eveiy respect. *

,

" 1

t Sitoctere Pianos* and -upirarilsr-
Sevan-oeta^o" -.**- * . 1
Plaho Wareroom, on Hand street, over John’s'Sflnetil ;Water Warehouse. -

.'TAccordooag, Violins;Atu tnnedand repaired.-; * •-'Jyfity• •

from the best Paris manufactory.
vIdLINS'Vhe finest Italian, French on<X English make.
Also Dbuvb, Fins. Bassos, ’fAjreoniSES, Violin

Bouts, ScuEwa, Ac., Ac. ■**"T

STRINGS of tho very beat Italian, irench and Garmon-
All Uuriaal Instrument! repared trithdurability, neotoefti

and dudpatcb. _ Midi
c:C. - I>fB»QlUtlOU.

riVHßpartnership heretofore existing under the-naamand
X ityTcfttf-BTUART JtSILT*vu this day dissolved by-

'AUthe hccormts Of tho firm .will,be settlodE by
A. J,gEUAM** tto'olir staiitl, No.6 Smithfleld street

. - A, J. STUART, •
Kttitrargb,JB62L „<,... t. it sill.

49> A. J. STOABT will continue the Wholesale Grocery,
Produce and Oommifirioo Business, ntiboold stand,- as
bmtafise. .

.

«L_STUART
P. firm, I take pleasure -in

recommending Mr. STUART to,onribjrmflr friends <mfl
tflttaaß&iattga f-py-^,,yan IgsV.>-;. T. It BILL.* v

SMITH,

. . , BOOKS.! BOOEBI . ""

TEST UEdaVEB by ILMINKIVi C&, Ho. S 2SjaHhflett'.U gfrfet>afreahhopp]T-ortb&-fo]lo\»ingr latcrsj<Htig.BoQ Ĵ .
- Tbel>orgßeti6r DjJ.iL lMarver; prko : i-ir.n'

KoTctloLofaßacbdcar, u i « *??£
IVefihGlftipings. *1 b

f Jfccwp lAft,."' '

. o-: • « ••• «• fg
- Xotns Eating,a.Summer Book, by Qeo. W- Cartier 'f£lajarda-Popaiar ABcOuatcfJib
Toh, with engnrrinM,*. •.. .. , 7*:Pcep atKaflber nfe, or. Scenes In tho aCitV
Pastor, i'« •45Blr JahsTranklin Mjd til6,ArcticEegfoim . -•. .'j o§ ,

Glance*M Europe/tiT. Horaae Grcolcy, - ■■ -
fg

by the natbor of. Wide* Wiilo. World, akols; .l’w.....Dollar* alrfOr&ta, Iff Am/1550p,-2Tobu " -7 50'Tbe Lift ahd PahUci&rTteca of I&nrr CUT, down to : •
Wltai .aiid completed; at Mr.'--CUy'a Pttthv to Horace Greelj, . ... ...■ *26;

IbclAftof tno Emprew Josephine, tint wife ofhV • - -
pOldOQ* ....&. !.jf.yr<.,,'^OJ
-A, Step from the‘?ta*'Wcrld \o ilia Old, and *■<»»agaio.‘ s?i -

Tlth Thuttooghi onthogoodnnd writ inboUybyiSnrjV. TaptßiD.-STOIS., „T- ■ 11:1Tit -
■ TheXrte-Book ofParts In

Bwlts «the Great:EiiTblUoo <?n the EuimM trf?!?-irtwd SefeMe, . lss1 £r»ryiKn#Boo*p«Ml<E«l4n this .<ouotry,ift* nh.’SUu Ch&pßoOltttoni ot HTSraEk*<» T
_

_Kb.#Baahftdd«tiJt. .

L,. VViT-.'i 1ajuiii.

. Ticket Agent
MESKUm, Hiam^gh. FASHIONABLE BHIBT MAOTFACTUBEB,

Education .-Tn. PenuUe Semlu^T
fell term commencing on the arrt&wf 'tV#y
--under the efficient
who bds for some lime had charxe K. parii.
•haresuitable assistance in it*mwLcemSS BlU*

In point of location and arrangement* rX *u

—. :- ■ - POINDEXTER.

<fentUjnen ,tFumtshtny, fancy and Variety Goods,
. .93 WcwdsW second doorbelow Blamondalloy-

rpHE subscriber haying taken the above Bjoro, and cstab-I llflhed tho same as a ShirtManufhctory, and Gontlo*pjetf# Furnishing Stare, would respoctfuliy call ■ theattdn-
■lion otlhe traveling comm unity,and tho public generally,
tohls largeand.well-selected assortment ofGontlemen’a
Furnishing, Fancy and.Yariety Goods, aimragwldch may be.
foTjnd, Shirts, of orery pattern, blzo, style and description,
of hid ownmanufacture; which,fbrneatness, cheapness and
durability, cannot bo. excelled.—Btoeks, Scarfs, Crarata,

Glotus, Suspenders, Gents’ Under
Gannbui*«f«W*deacription? together witha Urge va-
riety ofComb* finishes, Fancy Soap, Pocket
Catlory, Money Bali* Shoulder Brace* Traveling Bags,
Oravat Buckles and BtlHehcr*Pocket Books, Wallet* Pur-
ms, Ac.. Constantly oh hand, a largo supply ortTm-
brellas, of every color,-riz* kißd and quality, at manufac-
turer’s prices- • • • . * i . ,i - •

Thoundanfendd,havtogtxsen fiiTored with long export
enco lo tho aboro busioosa, hopes to bonuxcsstfillInplraalng
all who mayfavor him with a call, trusting, by strict atlra-
tlon to btutaoM, to morita liberal shareof pnbllepatronage.

GcnUomeo's linen made to order, wlthneatnes, dttra-J
bolt,saddespateh, and in all cues* J!r«®rei»tef.: I««M &P. SMETH. I

Ifes

£ro*ewar Thompson's F«m»le
W^SSSL^SSST
lu dedocbonoftuition oxceptto tntotmetal fllnean KS'

Mtlonpayable inrarisbly in sdranco. PorfiirtW
ffiE&JSIffiESS?'1

. -Pn4 % win Sam a small dam of 8 or 10 lads, In Matte. I
.- mttlca and languages, toredte ftom 8to« P.M,on res-1sonsMji terms, [aulg I

I
••••.. -rr !

fTIHB GRA2.D DEPOT Sit roeolrlnc, performing and dr*
lO Inrin vhcnfam Djndandrinlabed, atahort noUm, ALLOODORS, upon;silkjunen.Woolen and Cotton Good*- .All combined jtalla thsieze;

generally Oaod, each aa Cottonami Wool t COttonamlWoolmixed togotber,and need Jbr ladlea andcento’maring an:parol, oriancy article*of drew, In any and In every ehapo
vrhatavor, areDyed cheaper, quicker end better, than ereat
prewhtdono In thlarfty, 6. S. DODGE, Proprietor, :

octfctf -

tad. cowrai, dJssQlTMsatla 180: 1flieto. «fflfeuiWA«fbd4
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-DRUGS AND'MEDICINES. j MEDICAL.
- Bedinttd &iqsld Catlitg. f .

Tfima.article V lm«raS*4*2*l‘«ro>J afaoatS 15!
‘ft;v&tzaftirU»?o»««k»H:mrj. nantor to :
-M»i«bW »hn iretniflßrfeatiUazcrcftolarr to oa:< .;

pencmi.throoßfa ertiStttewSflWtaprejw «aato»«f-.SISi&WvWM liivjlsaHjfto Baa, «rf,
gmflderlt [ndtoraaUe. «■

“TtiteTiwiy eaßftiHatlwtf fr? -

gaenily maden»« ofJndd’ffcattdo, pr^s...
paredbr MessraPaUWi A‘C*»P, MUiOsSWa, Comwalctr 1 .

rcb&zdul? MiiiTiTniinilft'tbf, .otgpr^faßfeDM^wyttoig . :k.

.tsceßcn**uta*itiiUftr jA&UtTtit&*das. fco®;
coU, sealivbraise*, -indaPrfclriai<tf-j0&£. ,-.•, .

fc-
, J ,WM. B,XaSJK7IE x>, ' -j -

.

-P. HABBI6ON, K. D, ■ 3
,7 .-

- HAMIiatWBRETre&itDe
,

j; „
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’

- ELLSWOBTH Botoi '

in the

■ ■v!r axRahsStock * CO, ?’
w- -

. , - _■ COHnSofWoodiniUTntrt*-!? ' .

■ -*u» B&dHu tieK) . ■■ ;■!. ' .

THECEZ2BSJT&D COMSTOCfMKDIOIXt* *■

'n'lHfiT^-lh*sEm--pJlir ECTtj uwj7 mimctt axmOrJ-X r*. -

-'flj-— OtuaHa ftr, Baflae.orJfa»tafe!a # ‘

jat—ifcAmr-,Amrntk og,.ftrUiotnWßaflMftwfe ~
; tthj—g&»*« JactmU. iTaiarum ftSh. B
-■ 6th.--*iS'peAD7l.Sjeh Hfcad ** i- - ■-. ' •
. - 7th.—MoOia*» J3eiqft. te-rit^gmartw*h*ftmiiy vr*q , , k :..-,r tUis-Lon(fov ,tQrtat Western .A/tomflag?■*-.; •*-;

:uu& fbv&ish'ftoßßg* and p%ve&Usg frmtfjbr A*t2m£^- V-:

[•limOomnlattA is•- ■^---[ dlpcstkm and.Lott. of —a>-- :
t sad-Malca, aad'Boroiu v
tes»thßdta~takc^iis*«f *ut JUrvarlenaaaT ■-■■"■■v r ; y i‘

»Ul— KSkr) fcjsfciHreoI
IQtb—J&x Broxrtft GttnX-ftda £&er;~KoWdfeiaail :

begadiacerered that te to happflyadapted to tea-internals -■•
; u drop* to betakers and inch tronden »bf j

i aorflederfmiaSVssairiahori&b. OT&cttaa In/bott*
•iOT^J^toWfaentreacbi'v*‘'\-‘'': *'.';'*v-'-. - ■£,. ,.llth.?-&umAoZc’r‘itec¥dk'4aditei-J&v~liiBH»\ibrdzfr&. •-••••.

stray Verminiaashort time.'.•: • • ; • § ;; :•'

-12thl—The Zin’i Xife PSj eadJbapquu•■'■• •

v -tberpopular Xf ;•' ••"•> -

•TBCTasasrrpa.conGHH* CQU>s,lxninls2A, dS#--/*- •;
- and Jfaa SterJc J&axJ&r*, the q£

yV;"fi «*

> 16th.—£^f^s^:0iiaa^*Qaiaefl*-BesSfi&rferCct
4e. fc '

: 16th:—jErfnK*of Sirsfrvbrina. . This Article hu■ all oUtcr.garsapiginafra&d gtffl gfoaaagrcrtfafe&cUooS
tTt£i :

. __

- --L- •
i celebrated .pZcp&r, sua ***

) from CrrLi3*s ami the most poplar hi the nnriat?^-^ ,
: >18-Jbo&i Xectaiaandei?'^ '-

; cure.fcr,--Topthachft."
r
- i:'/P^v;; •'''

■r 12f}Lr~D?' latdy^booghitl»irfehifc r~

ofiiiß T % .

. ftmxd .at ltSpring*of Brw-WiaJC. Bt C&U •:_.•■•

jiopmaijtTfitfTer beforeeqsallsd bysnyprepar&UcuYat ih.-. *'plice.iii.l - commansuma'WiUiits^meritrhSchareextraanhrgsrr;.' _
- ■ 1 " ~ . *-=•••=;

Allpreparations. beretofcxs-
woocV 1 *; Ctffl.®; al«ray*,beJ<7BE(d,*aDd -

brieraig»>EXCLrSlTKLT ta T>r. Ladus v H. Comstock, tf'•:_:-
thougU the«JgastariofCoaistock •eiD bceoattiml•. 7*
thisextra label vith the /. ?

will In fotoredesiCTata theQlsMinjiK*- .; . ;' : i. j v"-;.
-

-
- ALL OTiUifiS'SnJSSrßir SPOEIOUS.- P : ; ;

.if tccnia a. aaoKßtt,.,.^.
43“ThoaboTemaiictoeacaiLbehaainttil5pUr«c>f 'p' 4> J

■• " items*,

tioa and most*sasguJai^l-’'
pcctatknispf Us-Mends, --■ h’cthing. butdtatotrinsie:■tffldthe-nhmal’ikft&lar beng^-rnnforrHl’mffintfomrtm q- :± .-.

munityi hato /ofled and -been - i
friends byeyerytrial, conferred 'benefit* cn theaSktcdtl? ' • ..J&-~'-

dssynsverfbrgetj.aad produced aijjl § *-••.-» -$r .-■.
~r*rarofrahletohe-fcrgottgn. ■ -* - §

WliUeitiat/ftand onthepublic to pretendßuy c{ -

medkina-will infidffblycure-—still, there is'abuadas t ■■*-■• '■'/■ ■■

that the CKTBftT PzcTOßAidoesnot onlyAtfaroucprithii'
:butahsast iufsrlahlyeuro the maladiesJorwhich; ltftjc. • ■v...<..v~ -

_-' ‘-.-v . , < ** r.
: . -A* time mftfcee: tfcss<rfarts widerand -f«ti£r:izigTn»*i?medicine has gradually became the best t

palaces of-European Kings." Throughout thiseaUrecoV
trfrin everyElate, dty,-zi£d Indeed-almost eriny^iaale^-
tentfcrdiseoicflofthaThrcatand,Lungs,andia

r jhanjf|.
"

i highest,
Lcocstast uselnthe Ariui2^llc^taiisj J*hu3--Ih«us^t "

i.r. their canempioy ibfiihemarodmrf *

; tha-Itmgs.-Aiso lo milderend "

cMldrant'itU plfiaa«^cade^c4ii^.to'curfe.-* :ln ftCacme of.the/Sme^flaitciia^te^iQrbhlAls'vtH "7.beeu£rcim-p*renl*Trho tovafbusdtt eflesriausiucßsas'p J
-

. ; TtoCafePsctcmn ft* ma&n&ctared by*a;jttrff ?'~
... .

Chemist,«j£ omicenf ii underhls: o*a eye, withr &■" vr; •

uineadthou^adulterifeau';'-'T" -

4 '»• ’
v

•* § '_■
farnf«V.ty»inwmnrmTfcy-<BrtS . • •_■*■•. ■-•••-..

amalkinepfxuch intrinsic supHiority'and:worth aashoi^.- .-.•.

commendfoelf to Utelrccnfideacg—a remedy**tated sc•speedyaad eSecttud, which this fca»byiwsea&d«sid:cou£
lea* iiials preyeditaelf tofce;: ami trust by'greM’CarOiirp; .
pari&ffUwithebemicalaccaacy,af-uniiorm;atreMthitDs “• L>

thoy-csitTelyfbr(j.:'''
bestTfccalty the afflicted with' afcaa^y-Chatwill |'for them aUthatEudlrisacsadA,'' !

Prepared »nd sold ky i' .:' ' JAM® C.
: ..PnctJeal Chcs&lst*' ZfiWdly'SZsfST: ■..

' ! v ’
legbenjrrby JLP. Schwarts;and'by Pruggftttsga.Xteal»a- • .; 7 -
laMedionearnywheWLcv ■-;• '•-''iaJßamdaw '

JbT Cottg&j^fTnlrl^JA
tfrf Xsmpjy Difficult Jfrtctffamr, Zit&Jtjjlr . tumsipaißor.Wcnixta of-Uu Braal orSide,■ c/.OMfiimptten, tbe, xta- ■■ - •« * >* - ■“* * ~ : t •

IK adapted td'msyjcOse*?.ofthe.&angs. -and Lbrer, vtdeh laproducedbr 9m 1 •••

»aryingdiß»te.-
-

- s
- ,'-

, ; WiU (3i<>rryi«Jc^-beqn-kiiotrn-tQpdsscss‘ijn^drti?
medicinal sropartMa.r/Mdaart liflufalliartoatwy«nf^»*in migjaod* ami Ifrvgicfcn* oftenjpreicrfhedfc'ttt. -

- tinaj Tarirty^«3mpia2nt^T4r£a3ai ;̂ • ■::.
ly joted for Its/rlrtaei: aMmtr
»faraiHar-tothal.’mbokeoantry/liATe to#- : .

r -; -

; In.other hand*,- again, nearly £ %
• donbW igncngtt» ia tagtaTfo> *drntwt(»»«»flus .

ext*isr l:'
.:fcaHajg.experiawßt.-v;'s‘ a —V.• -'•.■!■ <• -

: ffca.^xaordfco?inaQdiia3 r
:-;. ;'

tla :
PB. AVigTAhJaBArAAif oy yrcnymrgniYr -'•■••.

ed,*oUjatyrliHremain* '

6f pohnaanir ymTJWer’gj -

To«ayixieaall ttnbSllffT«L ft£ '
cu».t&oiy lareally -

fcHa^hrthhMwfarfiitlitettM^a.r 1.. • •*«■' -*$

£'■:?..* -

■

"

;• X ; : ••. If*.HfcSiXy, JdT24»']£2&£Hescra.Hareourt,- Howard JtOov—Gents fir..w*> -

tartBalaam tf%radCherty that Ifccngbi if roa h»jb*f
•-

r
”

.xixtaakxum fer th* .i *

Mywifi-tookcold «^t£Vtiis9^iief/amJiiimsnt.':wtir3

corera-iad
coo2^^3^^«uSi^rifctei </.Vftflihe+uf.isi
•.; ll^e^donUthai-flißyTrwdd.likV* mnr-beenia ait? •

-gaTeaif-tZay aad opt havessed.’WlitartEakam ofWi* •«

a^v; L,;. / - sEme.,sbaxpx2
S^ig^ncy4 wttwacertfficafft laajfcore.Si*inaL*f!’ ' *

mncirTerttlty fttaoy farthlrcouniGT, and & sm* cTsoJ ■■•••■■jßags&nt£-&xul-vy place. |<r ’4 v. —*

; HiBCCUKa; EOWAKt> * 004 * “.»

.. 11 1;] cossuayrrrtTg myr* J.-.-,g • -.v,- '•^•V
■‘ Hobqrt 'Saadoaoot-Juatica'or ?: • ‘

eocrfri-CbbytntT’farthrfaf-g^alJHl> ’SaDdejSDa,**toi -ofll£xa'ia JSX2«■ cured o£ OoV" - :
«nznptloa^th4a»’<rf :«-tristo*, ’ : '-

Ittair CaiEt??i QxTFabi 2L-issv < ■,: •■--j,
r PC9rg&i^AagtearidM‘thatTarli&liaaipm • ,

being-cored tbrm '

•i?te -Wite?»Ualsaai jt^tE
to-toy

toac-greg.'-^K:T;Si •
- -.. ■

at nights. :
4pgt2 shooM;tsf< tvnqjallitoft'intatg --

’1 fcad- **

lffl&apWjK^&taratbbgooL ;
' —*'- ' -

:-.r antnow old, Kdh^MVUksa'M.iS'ij^nw''"

met pnqitoßi^rtisonld>-./:.■

-' EOBERT
utaßiorthe«lgn»towo( ; -:

; PCTTwWt-dx tottleg &T gajl

t»ao»l jjttljiewhoa ,anrt M

-
.

H=^^^Sr,2lmdTillri^Q*icn > * Ccfc£tte; '
Mfi?cn!t •
Bgi,ftftT«r^3-B^aaia»rtgg.\ff»m!ii-yj> a/OgJcßi»
Ooad«t»aart;>C*telt«r.lr.'B«»a«yg?«- ■;-'-"{n®jis«r- v-v
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■■

' Adams & Co.'* Express,
- -v . , NO/-80 jroWtXlfgTIUSETiyPITTSBURGH,
rfrtilfl ■pabHeroi‘e-iofijrmod tliat we arc now runningrcgu-
X larly to tko15aat and "Westland are prepared to Ibrv&idnn Goods entrusted tocur caro. - ;

.........

A-aPRCCAIy.MKSSENaER EenVd&tix&r <Fhn&dtipbiv*t
4 o'clock P. M, : daiiyto.CiocannitiyAt 7 o’clock. A*/MOrderstransmitted free of Goodsreturned l y
first .Express. • , ~sr..\- r;~-, ~r:-v

- Biiifl of Exchange for sale on EnplnnJ, «

Baaklojllaohj

_
BAKEB & FORSYTH. Agent

Pennsylvania ilallroad Company.

uaoiaaoinBaa% Pork and Bod; (salted,) 45c. »looin,1(10S^m4lal<l OU,®Uioir, Cotton, WindowQlajj,ioc. y
Ch”‘ie’ *«Uiiniwarovta»JUcr, Leaf Totem.

«nf* Jruit,Bristle*, CloTar aznl TimotLy
CMQ; | UCifi lv

On Hemp,Flax, and Fgga, lOQlbs.On Featnera, Furs, teltry, Brooms and Merchandize, £Ku\

OnFlour, barrel.
Wo oroalso propared to forward freight to Itodebaugk's

Station, near Greensbun;, and Intermediate-Stations,
t OOVODfi & GRAHAM, Agents,

corner of Penn and Wayne sts-, Pittsburgh.
H. H. HOUSTON, Agent,

Jy29 216 Market street, Philadelphia.
Merohanto’ Portable Boat Lino.

XBSJS. XB5».
JFbr tiif TruiispartaUon of Jlerchanclise ahd Product,

(CIA THE PkJWSTIVAaUA OA.IAIS ATO RAIL ROADS), TISTW££3
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,

Ihrect, *nihout lifrthippng
TEN DAYb.

PATTON L REYNOLDS,
Depot, 251 Market at, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.

C A VANIiLTY A CO
Canal Basin, 408 and 410 Penn st., Pittsburgh.

HAYTNO increased our facilities and otherwise improved
our Arrangements for Transportation, we ore now pro*

pored to receive a largo amount of Produce and Merchan-
dise, to ship (on. tho opening of tho with promptness
and dispatch.

The Section Boat system of transportation over our State
improvements has toon In use about ten yean, and thu
grant success and favor Ithas met with, isa sufficient guar-
antee that it is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment: hut is acknowledged by all as vastly superior
to any mode of trauspertion used on Canals, (when inter-
sected by Railroads.)

Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our \\ arahouse in Market street,Philadelphia,thereby entirelyavoiding the delay consequent
on three different transhipments, and securing the delivery
of Goods Inentlra lots, the packages cloan, and in as good
order as when shipped.
r Produce, Ac., consigned to our Tlouso at Pittsburgh, will
bo received ami forwardedalways at tho lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, without any ex-
tra charge lor commission, storage, or advancing charges.

foh23 a A. M’ANULTY 4 00-
AIIOUmOAN CENTUALRAILROAD,

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,
In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad.

•Cleveland *and Erio Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will bo ticketed throughfrom any point on
lake Michigan, to Cleveland.OSnrJunatiand Pittsburgh'

and from either of those places to any point ou Lake Michi-
gan. Tills linewill be composed of two now low pressure
stcamem, built expressly for tho route.

CLbt LLAAD.— - Capt 0. C. Stasae®.
FOREST CITY..—. Alapt I* A. PiEkcx.

A Boat Trill leave Cleveland for Detroit, and 'Detroit for
Cleveland, evorjy cTcniiiir, at o clock, arriving In both
cities the followingmorning, in season for the morning train
of canfor Chicago. Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for the
Lake bapenor and bagxnaw boats at Detroit.

They will run from Cleveland in tbo following order
FOIiESTCITY.

Wednesday........
CLEVELAND.

Thursday
CLEVELAND.

...Wednesday -

FOKEST CITY.
.Thursday .Saturday

Tuesday..

.Friday.

Monday... —.-..Friday.

The undcrutnwd are prepared to make contracts for ail
kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit,Mackinaw, Saul
Sto. Marie, and all porta on Lako Michigan. Tbo OCRAV
CASPIAN and fcT. LOBIS will compose the line until the
new boats are ready.

IGL.YTS.
C. BRADBERN A CO.. Cleveland.

aprl4:om] PITMAN., TUOWBBIBOE * JONES, Detroit
FAIIE UEbUfED! ”

ITEAT NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,

FOR BALTIMORE, I*llll.aiiKl.MllA and WABUINQTON
cm. Farb Uanucen.

Tills is the only ofliee whichinsures a THROUGH TICKET
to W ashington, and, by taking thl* route, fiassengcrs will
aate time and mosey.

The Mail Boat (carrying the Celled States
Mail.) leaves the alcmongahela Vihar£above

EZ\-nr—-*— the Wire Bridge. EVERY AFTERNOON, at
6 o'clock, via the \ oughiogheny River. Passengers will lodgn
on the Boat, And tako splendid Lnitod States alall Coaches
atWest hcwt'.u.next morning, over the Flank Rood, emse-
lng the mountains in daylight Take the magmficwit sleep-
ing. Cera of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clock,
I\ Id. Breakfast at Baltimoreand t\eshington City, dmo In
Philadelplda, and anivoin New York tliu e&iae evening.

Fare toBaltimore _ 4 &.00
do. Philadelphia

_ BJ6
do. Washington City 9,60

MONONQAHELA ROUTE.
«u> .The ateomer leave.* the wharf, above (he Bridge.

■ at Boclock A. M. Travelers leaving Pitts-gswfiini iSaihmyh bv tlie Morning Boat, will eroxs the Moun-
tains Lho fame night, and arrive in Cumberland the next
morningfur the 8 o'clock train of Cars for Baltimore. Vi ill
smp in Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive iu Phila-
delphiaat i o'clock the same night.

Faro to Baltimore $ 8.00 <
do. Philadelphia. 9.<a
do. Woahiugton CUy— 6,60

For tickets, by cither of UlO obovo Utica, please coll nt the
West Newton Plonk iUettl OBicc. in the Moncmgahela house,
Water stroeL (V-p2T) J. J. t\ANB. Agent-
PALL Alt HA XO£2ii£N7— PAHE REDUCED.

1852. 1862.
TUE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Only Ten Shin Stuffing/ which vytfl be asxnelctl by the 'Kith
qf 2*avtn\}ter. Two Daily Train* from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and JlalUmare. Only 24 hour* ttrouyA

to eitherplace, both Travis connecting at Harrisburg
wth far JialUmare. fhre to Phdadel-

plan, $9,B<W 7b JSalUmort, $9,60. Thirty-
seven and a half ctuts extra being
impasnl cm ITtuaddphui TVarrf, hy

the Canal O/mmissumcn.
fpUfc Express Moil Train will learn the Depot on liberty
I street, above the Canal bridge, every morning at 9

o’clock-
Passenger? will go by the cars SO miles, to Rodebaogb s,

/near Greeuvburgh.) where they trill find tho best otInreadtoeM toconvey them 10 miles, over« first rale plank
on&turopiki* road, to IkaUy s station, (Conductors occcmpa-
ay\aarh train ot coach*?,) and then tako tbo cars direct to
Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Passengers fur Baltimore tako tho can of the York and
CumberlandRailroad at Harrirburgh.

Passengers who wish to avoid night travel, can lodge at
UolUdaysburgb over night

Tho Evening Train will leave daily at 8 o'clock P. M-, ar-
riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 0 o'clock the next
firming.

Rosscmgcr* can stop cm tbe way, if they choose, as their
- tickets are good any reasonable time.

- Beggsge cheeked through to Philadelphia.
Passengers ore at no expense in moving baggage on this

Uno. s
TheAccommodation Train will leave daily at 6 P- M., and

arrive at Rodcbaugbs (near Gnwnsburg)at 8 P. BI.; return-
ing, the Inins will leave Eudcbaugh’s as follows; Tbe Ac-
commodation Train will leave at GJ6 A. 51., arriving in Pitts-
burgh at 8 A. M-; First Through Trainat 3.50 I*. M.. orrivlag
at 6 P. M.; Second Through Train at 10.36 P.M.. arriving at
12 P. M. To Orecnsburg. $l,OO.

Fare from Pittsburgh to Rest liberty. 10 rents: to WU-
kinsburg, 20 cents; to Turtle Creek 80 amts: to Rode-
baugh’s, 80 cents.

Passengers will procure their tickets at tho Railroad Qfi}co
in the Dupot Office, liberty street, above tho Canal Bridge.

h. R.—Messrs. M- A J-Breldenlhal, Omnibus proprietors,
have been employed to cuuyey passengers find baggage to
and from the Depot, at a charge not toexceed cents for
each passenger, and cents for carh trunk.

fiSf-NoTicc. —In caseof loot, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount not exceeding $lOO. J. MESKIMEN.

novB Ticket Agent P. Ib R. 00.

INSURANCE,
AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
BY FIU E

AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BT TBS

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A3**This OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continues
togrant policies upon the most favorable terms. Apply to

GEO. K. ARNOLD, Agent
sopB;3m tor Ihttsbnnch and Allegheny County.
Delaware Mutual Safety Imurane Go.

Office, north room of Uie hxcJuxnge, ThirdsL, PhQ.

FIRE INSURANCE.—BuiIdiugH, merchandize and other
property, In town and country, Insured against loas or

damage by Pro, At the lowest rate of premium.
Mahibk IxsoiLOtot—IThey also insure vessels, cargoes and

freights, foreign or coastwise, under uj>«n or special policies,
as the assured maydesire.

Isiakd Tuanspouvatiox.—They also insure merchandize
transported by wagons, railroad cars, canal boats and steam*
boats, onriTon and lakes, on tho most liberal terms

Directors—Joseph IL Seal, Edmund A. Soudcr. John C.
Davis, Robert Burton, John IL Penrose, Samuel Edwards,
George G. Lolpcr, IMward Darlington, Isaac It. DavU, VV [l-
-Folwcll, John Nowlin, Dr. IL 31. Huston, Jas. C. Hand,
Tboophllua Paulding, 11. Jones Brooks, Hunry Sloan. Hugh
Craig,Georgo Serrill,Spencer MTlvain, Cliarlcs Kelly. J. G.
Johnson, william Hay, Dr. S.Thomas, John Sailers, \V lliiam
tyre, Jr.

Director* at Pitttbuigh—l). T. Morgan. Hugh Craig. John
T. Logan. William Maethi. J*reudenL

Tnufl. C. Ua.vh. I ice President.
Joszpn W. Cowax. Secretary.
Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
jelCaltf P.A, MADEIRA. Agent.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
Of Phttudrlpfna, Pennsylvania.w. Bancker. Thomas Hart, Tobias

Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob IL Smith, Geo. \V. Rich-
ard*, Mordocal IX Lewis, Adolphl h. Borle. David 8.Bruwnc,
Morris Patterson. Cius. N. Bzxcxzn, i^resuiaiL

Ohar. 0. lUxcaer, Secretary.
Continue tomake insurance, perpetual or limited, on every

description ofproperty, in town and country, at rates as low
as aro consistent with security.

The Company have rvwrrod a largo Contingent Fund,
which, with Undr capital and premiums, safely Inverted, af-
ford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of thu Company on January Ist. l&ol, as pub-
lished agreeably to an Act of Assembly. were as follows, vis:

Mortgage .. ...$918,128 CS
Real Estate 84,377 78
Temporary Loans _ KL9GC 17
Stocks. C1.889 00
Cash, 4c 81

Total -.51,212,708 44
Since their incorporation, o period of twenty-one years,

they have paidupward of One Million Four Hundred Thou*
sand Dollars, losses by Lrc. thereby alTonling evidence of the
advantages of Insurance, as well ns the ability and di-tpesi-
tloa to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent.
ap24 Office, north-cast cnr. Wood and Third rte.

btate Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Utiirulnirgh. /%z„ May 1,1852

('CAPITAL. 4200.000.—Hrnnrh Office. No. W Fmithficld st.,
j Pittaburgn. The following is the berond Annual State-

ment;—
Total amount of property at risk...
Amountofbills roceivaM* (Inform

of Premiumnote*from members— ...

Amount of Cash Premiums. -$12u.u25 Id
Total lotisoa, returned premium*,

reinsurance and oxpenses OaJ-id 58

$20,478 CO
?33 4C

.$14,Q9.61C 00

Interval os Ixjoa.*.

178,627 01

Cash Burplus -

Estimated present value of station-
ery, offire furniture, etc —.

$31,212 00

.-. $210,649 98
Ono-bolfof this amount erpuva within a year.

The Directors, inpresenting the Second Annual Report, take
leave to congratulate Lho members ii;vn tho marked sucre**
of the State Mutual Mre lusuranre Gunpany. In opera-
tion oulv two years, it has taken a pwltk>n beside the older
institutions or tho kind, and proves by iu very great sumT-ji
that tho mutual system. os adopt«ri irv them, is beyond a
question the bust and ouly safe mode of Insunuiro.

Tha heavy lasses of tl» past year, which have annihilated
manv s(M*k conijumlcs. Ivavo the State Mutual with a ro«h
surplusof upwards of thirtyono thousand doQarn, beside* a
reserve capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollars,
which is constantly increasing.

The Directors submit that tho Btuir Mutual Fire ln*uranco
Companyofforn, toowners of *«ft» property, Inducement*sel-
domequallod, and never exrtHxied.

Dircdurt—John P. Rutherford, P. C. Sedswtet, fcumuel
Jones, Philadelphia; John B. Packer. A. A. Carrier. IhtU-
burgb; J. B. ltuthorford. A. J. GilM. S T. Jfmns, Rulicrt
Klotx. Jwix P. HrrKsnFoaD, President

A. J. Qaur, Secretary.
ielalawtf A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

Phlllipaburg Water Cure BatablUtimem,
IN PHILLIPKBURG. Beaver county. Pennsylvania, on thu

Bouth ride of tho Ohio River, opposite tho mouth of the
Big Bearer Creek; tweuty-eiglit mile* from PitUburglu
eight from Wboolmg nnd one hundred from Cleveland- Tbo
Proprietor has had twenty years practical experience as a
regular phyriJioa, twelve of which he has prartbod under
tha Hydropathic system. Terms ouly FIVE DOLLARS PERW LEE—payable weekly. All Acaxons are adapted to Hydro-
pathic cure*. Each patient isrequired tofurnish two heavy
woolen blankets, two largo comfort*, tour sheets, four tow-
els, and ope camp-blanket, or India-rubber nh«L

DR. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,
marls] PbJlllpsburg, Rochester P. B«av«r county- Pa
Hongh A Anthony's Daguerreotypes.

undersigned would inform their many friends andI other*, that they have removed from Burke’s Building
toNo. 62 Fourth few doors above their old stand) whore
they have fitted vp rooms for Daguorreotyplng. Having a
very superiorarrangement of light, and the most approved
Instruments nowfn use, with aornu ten years oxpnrle&eo hi
the burincss, they pledge themselves to turu out as guod
pictureda* any other estabiiriupeut in the country, and formoremmtrci. likenesses than iu«heremtore been furnirii-
od to tbo 4tUodsof Pittsburgh, either ringlo or In groap*.

jQtisons apd strangers are respectfully iirritod to caul,
whether they wishpictures or not

Our motto is good pictures, fair prices, and perfect rati.*-
faction tooar customer*. HOLGIJ & ANTHONY .

N. B.—We furnish all articles In our business toother
operators as heretofore. apls

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER.

Ware-room* 97and 99 Third street.
J* W. W. respectfully informsa

friends and customers that boyXPfp^, l, lllll*, has now completed his spring stock v
ytrnrfture, which is decidedly * *

the largestand best ever offered for sole in this City, which
will .be sold at prtoes ns low os any in tho United States,'
East or West

As heis determined to uphold tho quality with well sea-
soned materials, beat workmanship, and newest designs; and
from the extent of his orders and facility inmanufacturing,
he ts enabled to produce warranted furniture, at tho lowest
prices.

He boa adopted the principle of identifyinghis customers'
Interestwith his own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, tliai a house, or any part of one, may befurnishedfrom his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. Tho following articles consist, In part, of his stock,
which forrichness of style and flntrtv, cannot bo surpassed
in any of the Eastern cities:

Louis XTV tete-a-tete Sofas:
60 Sofa*. in plush and hair cloth:
60 doz. Mahogany Chain:
20 dot Walnut “

60 Mahogany lineting ••

20 Walnut “

60 Mahogany Divans:
20 Walout **

60 Morblo Top Centre Tables:
60 “ M Dressing Bureaus:30 a u Woshst&nds:
40 Enclosed “

100 Oommoa
20 Plain Dressing Bureaus:49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut ■*
60 Cottage M

800 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes:
10 Walnut “

10 Cherry “

6Q Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables:
12 Secretoryand Bookcases:
20 dox. CanaScat Choirs:
24 Cone Scat Rocking Choirs:
12 Ladles' Writing Desks;
Hat and Towel Stands: What-Nots;
EUguires; Paper Macho Tables:
Conversation Choirs: Pembroke “

Elizabethan w Hall and Tier <(

Reception u ladies' Work “

Pearl Inlaid Extension Dining Tables;
Arm * Ottomans;
Gothic and flail Chairs:

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. CisnerT Micros supplied with all ar-
ticles In their U&o.

STEAMBOATS and HOTEI.S, furnished at tho aliortest
notice.

All onten promptly attended to.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
Henry Illchardsou, Jeweller*HATING rc-titted his Store in a handsome manner, and

but from the eastern cities with a
lino assortment cf WATCHES. JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call tho atteotion of bis (blends and custom-
ers to the fact that among Lis Watehes will be found tho
most deslroblo styles, patterns and makers- Of Jewelry* tho
latest styles of Breeches, Breast Pins. Fob and Vest Chains,Finger Hires. Ear Rings. Miniature Lockets, etc, etc.

FANCYuOODS—Suchas Papier Macho, M ork Tables andBoxes, Desks, Fancy Vases Perfume Bottles, Table Mate,
Colt’s IVstols, Porte Monoaies In great vsnctT: China Fruit
and Caka Dishes; with on endless variety of awful and or-
namental articles, which hare only to bo seen to be appre-
ciated- (novlj NO. 61 MARKET STREET.

Watehei, Jewelry, dtc*
1 1HAVING just returned-from the Eastern cities, I havo

brought with mo one of the most beautiful uarp-
fuily selected stocks of Jewelry. Watches and Fancy Goods,
over offered to tho public, persons wishing to purchase
anything is my line, am rclr ou getting a good article. I
do not advertise to sell coeds below nor 60 per cent,
cbeapor than any houswui th»* city. Give me a nil, 1
am sure you wfl! bo *»tlrfl«l that I can sell a good article as
cheap as any nf them.

Another fact I wish to keep before the people. If you
want your Watch, Clock, orany articlo of Jewelrr*repaired
Id the bt"U manner, this b the place to hare it done. Tothis branch of my burin**** I will devote especial attention.

JOHN a.KENNEDY, &4 Market street,
opr“ Sign of the Golden Eagle.

If Time Is Money,

SURELY it deserTc* to be Watched, end. reader, you maybe ensured that—
WATCHES better ne er were soUl,
WbeLhcr of sUv«r or of
Than you will find wbeue cr you go
And look at tJiMe on sale below.

L. IIEINEMAN t CO„ Importers and Dealers In ITUtcha.Clockt and Jexrrlrg, Watch Materials. IRiteft Maters' IWj
die. dcn Fifth struct, one door from Wood, beg Leave toan-
nounce to the trade, and the public generally, that theyhavo justreceived, from the bust manufacturers'in Europe,
a large lotofGold and SilverWatches, \\ Rich Tonls-anil Ma-
terials, and a most elegant assortment at Jewelry, ittnu thu
beet manufacturers, which tboy offnr low a- thov ran bw
purchased in the eastern market*.

Clocks, M ntchciand Jewelry rcpolrud m tho host mauner-
and on the most reasonable terms.

Prompt attention paid to order* from a dls tore© {marSl
LOCIS EkUfSSIASI iniv

[Of the late Firm of B&nds and Rcincman.l
LOUIS REINEMAN A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES,JEWELRY, WATCU MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ae.; Ac.-
FVUi Street, one Boot from llhod Street Ritkburyh, }\l+
fY'AKL leave to announceto tho trade and the public gen-
X «rally, that thuy have themselves carefully selected and

Imported from Europe, a largo stock of GOLD ANDSILVERWATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watch-
makers; and a most elegant assortment of JEWELRY, fromthe best manufactories—which they offer at prices os low as
they can be purchased in tbo eastern markets.

Their stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver PatentL©vww, do. Detached Lovers, do. Lcplnts; &ilvcrQu&rtfcrs;
and elegant French Time Places, of the most * approved
makes. Together with a largo stock of Clock*, Time‘Pieces, from tho beat American Factories.

Their stock of Jewelry.comprises articles cf every descrip-
tion in this line, such as Finger Rings, tar Rings, Breast11ns, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains, Gold Guardkeys and heals, locket V Hold and SilverSpoctacies, fiflfor
and German SilverTable and Tea Spoons, and every kind oi
fancy articles generally kept in establishments of this de-scription.

They would respectfully call the attention of thetrade totheir extensive stock of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,
of every variety, which they hayo most carefully selected

Thov have also onbond a large assortment of Telescopes,Bp> Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best manufactory
in England. Together with a great variety of other articles
too numerous tomeutiod-

Clock*, Watches and Jewelry repaired Inthe best mannerand on tho mqst reasonable terms. [oc^l-^y
fl^hAS—l6o half cherts Imperial, Gunpowder. Young Uy-
X son and Block Teas, roceivud and for solo by

octlO KING. A MOORHEAD.

OHIO and PA. RAILROAD—2tX> shares for *ala at fa-
vorable rates, by A. WILKINS k 00-,

Bnnkort and Exchange Brokers,
“pSO _■ 76 Fourth street.

r PHL flub.Hcnb©r would respectfully Inform tho publicthat
X bo has got the necessaryJudulds and jjresacsior puttingup teas In metallic packages 6f I lb, UT6 and Jdlb. Ho wUIpock opy amoupt with neatness anadespatch for any bousein the city, and ou reaabnablo terms. Apply to >-

.. -- ’-J. F: #• EEATiNGf,
oct6 corner of Wylie andFulton streets. >•

uuteiTßull)ouiHoota, Fresh Imported l
HYACINTHS, Tulips, Crocus, bnowdrops, Jonquilles,

Fconeos, and other Flower Root*, for Fall planting,ar-
rived in flue order. Also, Dwarf Pear •'froos. nnd. other
Fruit Fall sorts; Evergreeuroud SHiubbery.lugreat
variety; Gooseberries, Currßnte. Sfcrawbcrries, Raspberries,
Asporngua and Rhubarb Roots, from the Nurseries of

octld JAMES WARDROP, Manchester- -

Co-Paxtnerahlp Notice.
rpHE subscribers havo this day "entered Into partnership;X under the stylo and firm of TAAFFE, MAOUIRK ABANE for tbapurpose of errryingcu a general Commisdou.
and Produce Busincae, and confidently bopo thdr lose expo-'
rience, extensive mercantile acquaintance, and personolat'
tentiou to tho interests of their customers, will catltle them
toa share of public patronage, which it shail be thdr study
to deserve. LUKE TAAFFK, Pittaburgh-

-BAM’L MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Md .‘ ’
..W&L 0. RANL, 1Washington, -Pa: 1- *

Httsburgh, April H, ISS2. . r --.j. > [qpfl

THE partaership heretofore existing JbChrfcen th&under- 1signed in the CommissionAnd Forwarding'basidcas*~£c.i
under the firm of B. F. YON BONNOOUST thisdaydhwolvcd by mutual consent Theburmess of the* latefirm'will bo settled hy B.F. .VonBonnboTst, who is authorised to'use tbo name of thofirm for that purpose.

WILLIAM ErCHBAUH,
... VON BOXNUOIiST '

Pittsburgh, May Sd, 1852-my4

Co«Partn«rstilp Notico.rpHE undersignod have this dry formed< & Co-PortoarahipX for the transaction ofa Woof an? General Commissionand Forwarding bu.sine*s, under the firm ofYONN BGNTT.
HORST i ill/RPUY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and 118Front street*. . JAMES R. MURPHY '

• 8. F. VON BONNHOUST-iPittsburgh, May,Bd, !SS2~my4

-i.'.
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CLOTHING.
Wliat Every Body boTruel

IT la saU that £OOBVtilt, at tha list litre Ctonnsa
Store, No.225Liberty Street, sells tbo cheapest Gothing

tn thaCity—well made and fashkmablyr cat. Call and ex-
amine them and yon wQI not be disappointed. -

Just ruaijrcd, by Kxpras* a splendid assortment of Fancv
Coshmereryßrown, Green and Blue Cloths, and other Fash-
ionable Goods, suitable fcr the bou<jd. vjuch.wu are prepa-
red to make to order, (without di.«appclntitteat,)'in aatyle
tmsarp&aedin the Oty.

fcSiOcmeand see.
. SAfIUTfiL GUAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 47 ST. CLAIR ITOTZL BUILDINGS,

ST. CLUB STUSSr« PriTauntOH.- -

/~1 ENTLKMEN’S CLOTHING mode exclusively to order,
AJT and warranted to suit. Hasr constantly on hand a
choice asjcrtmerit or CLOTII3,'CAS3IMERKS, TESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING. of the lateat/tyiesiselected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen learing their orders, will
barn their wishes consulted and compiled with, a* all work.
Udone underLb own supervision. . norl2 1

A CARD*
E. "Wattß £5 Co.V Tailpring' Establishment,.

NO 183 LIOkRTT STREBT,
FALL AND IN INTF.R JafiLLS.—lhe subscribers have

Justopenedtheir Fall and Winter styles of MERCHANT1TAILOR’S GOODS, to which we Inrita particularattention.
We flatter ourselves* Chat we hyp la store - altogether- the
richest slock of Goodsin our Une,*vor ottered: In this cltv.
Ourstockof Oror Coatings,aro of the newertand most do-
suable styles in market, and of every variety. Our stock
of fine Rlack, Blue* Olivo, Brown aud Mulberry, French
Cloths, ore of the latest importations* And was sever so
good, nor prices so reaaonab!ej-aa at this Ume. Our stock of
Fancy and Rlack Casslmcres, and Doe bkius, ore of very

choice selections, both as regards qUAlIty anD style. To-
gether with an- assortment Silk Velvet Cash-
mere and plain Silk Testingvwhich aro pronounced, by all
who have seen them, to be much the best variety fur gentle-
mens wear tn this city. .. .. sep23
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